
E-10 PRESS-HERALD SIPT. 2t, 1966 Air Vent Wins Grand 

Prize at Countv Fair
to Air Vent Aluminum Awn 
ing Co. for its imaginative

Gas Co. provided tiki torches at 5333 N Lon^ Reach Blvd.. 
and patio furniture for the ll/ing Beach, has been serving

screen swimming pool display Alre 
has been made at the Los

display was supplied by Amesilhis area for the past 19 years
The firm is the world's larg-

4 lie? RtHTS HAS MOV£D!

Alr Vent, which main- est producer of aluminum
Angeles County Fair in Po- tains show rooms and offices awnings and patio covers 
mona.

The grand prize trophy was ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
presented by Sandra Good-:  ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

rich, queen of the fair, and 
William R Dewar, an execu-1 
live of the Harvey Rlumin-l 
um Co., Inc.

Olin H. Stapp, president of 
Air Vent Aluminum Awning 
Co.. accepted the trophy for 
his firm.

The award, for the creative 
use of aluminum in outdoor 
living, is for a display which; 
features a swimming pool It 
was prepared with the aid of I 
the Blue Haven Pool Co. of! 
Los Angeles.

The lightweight framing i 
and screening permits varied, 
treatment of backyards and; 
pool areas, Stapp explained.; 
In addition, it provides safety; 
fencing around the pool area.

The Southern California

KITCHENS

NOW LOCATED AT:

23845 HAWTHORNE AYE.
Just' j-Mile North of Pacific Coast Highway I ^Sff"\^f'mmmmmmmmm <*'""

Formerly located of
30356 Hawthorne Av«

SICKROOM 
AND PARTY
EQUIPMENT

BABY, HEALTH AND 
REDUCING NEEDS

GRAND PRIZE . . . Sandra Goodrich, Qu con of the Los Angeles County F»ir, pn 

sent* trophy to Olin II. Stapp, president of Air Vrnt Aluminum Awning Co., ttit 

the firm's display was named a priie winner. At left is William R. I>ew«r. a 

executive of thr Harvc> Aluminum Co.. Inc.

Hahn Labels Tax Limit 

Measure "Smoke Screen'

FOLDING CHAIRS 
AND TABLES

AUDIO-VISUAL 
EQUIPMENT

"Some people's idea 
j progress i» to improve every 
I thing but themselves."

Come in ... browse about in our beautiful and spa 

cious new store at 23845 Hawthorne Ave. See our 

complete displays of both rental and sale equipment.

YOU MAY BUY-AS WEU AS RENT-FROM ABBEY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS 

Rent-to-Try Before You Buy! (One Month's Rental Applies to Purchate Price)

ABBEY 
RENTS

A proposed initiative Con- tiative is submitted and be- ton-Long Beach area, and 

stitutional amendment to fore the citizens sign it. it there have been announce-! 
limit property tax to 2 per should be reworked to in- ments of big oil fields in the 
cent, and later 1 per cent, chide a ceiling of 1 per cent Beverly Hills area and other 
has been labeled a "smoke effective immediately as he sections of Los Angeles 
screen" by Supervisor Ken- originally proposed when the County. With all the candi- 

neth Hahn. plan was first announced dates making speeches about
"The plan would take 10 ... property ii\ reform, 1 have 

years before the tax ceiling THE REAL solution to not yet heard any of them ad- 

would be reduced to 1 per many of our tax problems is vocate a greater return toj 
cent of the assessed valua- to reduce government spend- local government from tlde-j 
tion for homeowners." rtahn ing, eliminate duplication of]lands oil so the homeowners'j 
said. services, demand strict ac- taxes can be reduced," hei

Small property owners can't counting, and have more co-said.
wait 1C years for this kind of operation between govern-; -it seems to me a reason- 

reduction, he added. mental agencies, Hahn em- able approach for county 
phasized

Ride Fbnl's NewWave for'67! 
At your dealer's

Friday!
SOME HOMEOWNERS are "When a tax is reduced for

government to get 50 per 
cent from all oil revenue any-

now paying less than 2 per one group, it usually means [where in Los Angeles Coun 
cent of their assessed valua- other taxes such as sales tax, : ty including up to the three- 
tion. "Still the total tax bill income tax, fees, and licenses i m \\e limit off shore. This 
is backbreaking." Hahn said, will be imposed on the citi-| sh.0uld be returned to the 

"If there is going to be an rens." 'county government, not to
initiative petition, 1 hope it Hahn suggested that tide- 
is not merely a smoke screen'lands oil money be used to

any individual city like Long 
Beach, but for the entire

because in 10 years' time,help ease the County tax property taxpayers." 
some property owners, par-'rate for all taxpayers 
ticularly senior citizens, will'   * * 
have to dispose of their "THERE HAVE been public 
homes waiting for the re- announcements of billions of 
form." i dollars in potential tideland 

He said that before the ini-'oil revenue in the Wilming-

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

QET A LOAD OF THESE

* DAIRY FOODSl
MILK 45

MILK
Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D" 

BUTTERMILK, Vi Gallon.................... . 30e
NON-FAT MILK Vi Gallon................... 31e

10-QUART HOME DISPENSER $2.23

1967 Mustang Hardtop- 
bred first to be first

1967 FORD XL 2-Door Hardtop  
the ultimate in sports/ luxury cars

DICA
IS-oi. 1

ERBER:
ERBER 
ERBER

  
IABISC 
1YDRO 
TA-CRI

 
:ANAD
EPSI-( 
REW'

1%7 FORD LTD l-Door Hardtop- 
on* of tnt world's quietest luxury cars

ORANOI DRINK 

or FRUIT PUNCH 

V4 GALLON

COTTAGE CHEESE

PT 30< QT 58«
Oiv> Quality . The Best" One Price "The Lowest" '

LARGE
GRADI AA ........ ....... DOZ.

3 DOZ. $1.60

MEDIUM 

3 DOZ.

56* !

FUDGSICLES Doz. 49e

POPSICLES 2 Dox. ... 58c

50/50 BARS Dos. 49c

ORANGE JUICE \ Gal. 59e

ELVEI
ECRI

IIILKS

UNA I 
AILY 
URIN

1967 Thunderbird Four-Door Landau-one of three all-new Thunderbirdi 19*7 Fairlane 300 Hardtop-ihe car thai gets sportier and more popular ivery y**f

! CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-* gal,

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

(Between Carson and Sepulveda) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

18 Fords: Th« strongest, quietest, best 
built Fords in history. ChooM from luxu 
rious new LTD'i. iporly XL's, stylish 
Galaxies, Customs «nd w«goni.

3 Mustangs: Bred first ... in he first. 
All-new hardtop, convertible and fasl- 
btck 242. Mustang it longer, wider, 
 porlier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

3 Thunderblrds: Unique, exciting, the 
ultimate in luxury. Ther* are two new

two-door models, and for ihe first lime 
in history ... an elegant new four-door.

13 Falrlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You 
can pick from exciting XL's and GT's,
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: Low price and big econ 
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, sedans and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for '67 ...
SelectShift Cruise-O-Mmic transmission thai 
shifts automatically and manually ... nuio- 
malic door locking...Oomfon-Stre«m Ven 
tilation thai lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by > silent flow of air... adjustable 
Tih-Away Slcerinj Wheel . . . automatic 
speed control for fool-free turnpike cruisini 
...   Magic Doorgate nn wigons that swings 
nut for people anil down for cargo. And for 
'fi7. Ford Motor Company Lifeguard-Design 
 afety features are standard on all models. 
Ride Ford's new wave for '671

You're ahead in a

FORD NCR
» VAI

ILKIN

M 
tL

TEST DRIVE A '67 MUSTANG, FALCON, FAIRLANE, FORD OR 

THUNDERBIRD AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!


